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Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do»

WILLIAM"
Hftwdw MUM IMPERIAL tHEAtRE.

"Elind Juillet.11
At the Strand Theatre, New York, 

a representative audience waa pvse- 
ent at the private showing ot ‘ Blind 
Justice," ot which Beniamin ChHetle 
wet the author, producer and leading 
man, and aaw a masterpiece el tor 
clan make. Fur an hour and a hai' 
they sat as It spellbound as the him 
unwound, and at the end were most 
generous with their applause. And 
the him well deserved it.

BUperb photography, masterly act- 
inn on the part ot the principals, ah 
exceedingly Interesting 
many tense situations, all 
a little. But what impressed one 
most was the attention paid to the 
minutest detail, whether in interiors 
or etterlore, that some American pro
ducers would do well to emulate.—M. 
8. Fuld In Motion Picture Newt.

I have quoted this because I want 
the reader to realize that It la not 
just my own opinion ot this picture 
at the Imperial which 1 wish to give 
but that It Is backed up by the opin
ion ot experts. I see pictures nine 
times a week ahd thought 1 was get
ting blase and could1 hardly be excited 
over merely a motion picture, but 1 
want to tell you I fairly held my 
breath over this banish master-piece, 
the acting Is above criticism and It 
Is all so real, particularly the scenes 
In which Christie takes part and 
where the mother shows nervousness 
and alarm, not for her own sake, but 
for her little child, "strong Jim" on 
his release from prison is a ligure ngt 
easily forgotten, tits expressions are 
wonderful. The children in the pic
ture are very sweet and there ere 
some lovely scenes with the little girl 
and her parents. The banish Besting 
Is novel and the types chosen with 
great care. Be sure to notice the tall 
stove in the recess. You will like the 
dear little dog which was put in a mit 
case and the big dog who did his best 
to watch the house. There are some 
scenes in a circus. To bear out the 
title the story deale with the tendency 
to convict and punish on purely cir
cumstantial evidence.

Beniamin Christie Is the director- 
general of the bansk Blograf bom 
pany ot bopchhagen and the whole 
company are banish, the scenes 
taken In benmark. Special commen
dation should be given Martha Ran
ger tor her rendition ot Ann, the gin 
In the story, bon't miss this picture.

Following (his nne picture camp a 
Round the World Tour, transporting 
the audience from benmark to Rio 
Janette, rob I want to roll to Rio, 
roll really down to Rio. I want to toll 
to Rio before fm really old"), then 
to Brazil and to the Pyrenees.

With the bathe -tbrltlsH llfcx-ctte, 
always good, the whole programme at 
the Imperial was excellent.

LYRIC.

Joy and Thé Oregon.
"Joy" la Baby .Marie Osborne, and 

the "Oregon" Is the Matron of the 
orphan Home where Joy stays tor a 
brief period. The atmosphere there 
was not congenial for the little girl 
and she hastens to get away taking 
with her a bundle of Sunday school
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m each weeds as these that be. Welsh tp^f and It was evidently a very old 
nt Mettttl tihiverslty described the Ml- rnem) of whom he spoke when He talk- 
mot ot Bunch, ton grant Bnglieh lour-ipp „Mr. Punch.11 In n vnty enteHam- 
nst ot wit and humor, in speaking he, IHg way tir. Welsh described how 
fere the Werner# Canadian Hub yes- punch got Its heme (bnekhee there 
tetdny afternoon. The rooms ot the would always he iemuh m tt. raterHn*
Natural History Hociety could not eon- t# Mark I,union, the editor for so many 
tain all who wished to hear br. Welsh guars), and showed the revere to lev-
teM of "Punch end His Merry Men." seal different stakes tHl it rams to the SSSSSSSSSSSSNSNSS
The lecture wus lllusiraled with slides «ne wn know sad love today which wu---------- --------—u
showing the eepewal styles of the dit- was designed by Richard Boyle. Slides kuhttog as an eminent eleric, a popn- 
terent artists on the eta» end also „t me fomeua Bound Table where the lar lecturer and a man of great liter-

weekly Wednesday night dinner Is sry attatomehta. 
held were given ahd the artists' char- A vote of thanks was moved by Mrs. 
nctertstire described, Busch tenches James P. ttuberteun who said tir. 
sacred things but never to a profane Welsh had given new lights ou some- 
wav and alwaya respects the sanctity thing we had always loved ahd admir- 
ot the home. He loves children and ed. This was seconded by Mrs. Ar- 
animsls. He never hesitates to nttsck thur Coster-and preeeated to the Ise- 
cvisitog evils, said tir. Welsh, or to turer by Mrs. knhrtog. tit. Welsh 
poke gentle fun at nretenees. atated that the pictures from Bunch

Mark Lemon, Thaekerey, John were used by special permission, 
t-eeeh, Sir Hehry tmey, Hilbert • • •
alteckel, chartes keen, Bernard Bart- Rayai Standard Bhiplih I.8.B.E, 
ridge, beorae du Madrier, owes Rea- Muting.
man, Phil May, Wr John Tehhlel, Bow- Again this year king Albert a birth be raffled tor the tunda nt the asancla- 
lartd Hitt and ltarrv Furness Were day, April 6th. la to he kept as a self- 
some ut the cnhirtotitora to Bunch denial day in Bt. JnhH whfen cnllcctiohe 
spoken of. will bn made tor the Belgians. This

tit. Welah lies a keen sense nf hu- waa decided by the ttnyal Btandatd 
mnr and told the stories with evident Chapter, t.ti.ti.k, at a meeting held 
enlnymeht. He was totreduced by Mrs. yesterday morning. Mte. ti. Atherton

Bmlth, regent, presided, flatistnetor# 
rt,ports ware heard from those to 
charge ot the performance nf "Biun- 
tow." and fmm the chain party 
scheme, also nom those who assisted 
y.-lth the ktodetgarten tag day. The 
tolluwmg amounts were voted: *83 to 
support of Soldiers' Club) iSfl.iw to 
Mrs. James F. Robertson tor Miss Al
lison Jonas's work In the tihglleh Hos
pital in Florence, and ttfl.M to Mrs. J.
B. t’Uillip to furnish needed nrtlcles 
tor no. !i siege Battery, and lid tor 
the Free kindergarten.

• is
V, A. ti. Meeting,

A meeting ot the Volunteer Aid be- 
frartment waa held last evening in the 
Finite church eehnol House. The eem- 
mahdant, Mrs. kuhring, was In the 
ell sir. The minutes ot the last meet 
mg were read by Miss Kathleen Slur 
dee. Mrs. kuhring read several let
ters from tit. Popp and Colonel Bird- 
nhlatle at Hie st jolih Ambulance As
sociation. the treasurer's report was 
given by Miss deSoyres. Miss Austin, 
qbartermaster, reported that with the 
motley left from the Christmas enter- etâi,
Uinment. a barrel of apples had been 
purchased tor the Military Hospital.
Mrs. tiaye reported tot the Barks con- 
•descent Home and Miss Payson, as 
listant commandant tor the Military 
Hospital, mat everything is going on 
satisfactorily at both places.

6ta|or Corbet made an interesting 
address in the course of which he 
ottered to glee five or six lessons on 
Advanced First Aid, wnieh will Include 
stretcher dHli and the handling of pa
tienta. This course will be open to 
those Who have paaled the FI rat AM 
and home nursing and about twenty 
present signified their intention ot gc 
cepting this oder. The course, If pass 
ed. entities the V.A.ti. to a medallion 
given by the St. John's Ambulante As
sociation. The lectures will he heh 
on Monday evenings a< Trinity ache# 
house, tir. Corbet told of the work ot 
the V.A.ti.'s in tingland, how they give 
their services without any salary and 
how whole hospitals ate managed MM I
financed by them with the aid ot medl- 1*6 out,- other honorary member is

the Princess Patricia.
Mrs. James c. Roberts: !, read Mrs. 

Richard ITHHeU'i report of the 
Btieoners of War Fund. This hind 
has sent SUM and has tito.M on 
hand now. it waa voted that this 
amount should be immediately for
warded td Hie Red Cross who handle 
this fund to be used at once. Mrs. 
H. A. Powell read a report ot the new 
diet kitchen at the Military HospRal 
Whleh has been equipped bv the rltfb 
and Is now In good Working order, 
several gifts were received for this 
purpose ami they Were gratefully ac
knowledged. The authorities st the 
hospital are much pleased with the 
hew kitchen ahd the iplehdtd way «he 
ladles are working there.
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papers which ahe gtvee to people "to 
make you good."

The child calls alt bad people 
"dragona" from a fairy story told her 
by her Mama, and this story Is faint
ly visualized on the screen as the tot 
telli It. There la an eastern box 
with dragons on It and this box con
tains treasures belonging «o Joy. she 
M deprived of them by "dragons," but 
the "Pretty stonee," as she calls the 
jewels, are restored to her by Mai 
Lewis (Henry King), whom she has 
adopted, and whose life and aoul she 
has saved. This child is e remark 
able screen actress, end the chief 
Interest ot her acting Is that It does 
not seem like acting at all. She is 
perfectly saturai, and her childlike 
poses and eapresskms are very cap
tivating. She Is awfully sweet In the 
improvised nightie made for her by 
Daddy Hal out of a hour sack. The 
animals introduced add Interest to 
the picture. There Is plenty of action 
In the mining camp, scapes to keep the 
Story going, and It Is a wholesome, 
clean picture, well Worth seeing. 
Bathe are the producers.

The vaudeville act at the Lyric 
consisted of a study In Rural Types 
by the Kenoe, songs and dialogue of 
the "Hiram" variety. Spi-clal scen
ery was used. "Meaales" tola act 
wsa called.

Mary Kelly. The groom waa support
ed by James Hogan of Boston. The 
happy couple left tor Parrs boro, where 
they will take up theit residence.
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raise set wtetSf
S,n, Prise* Wto tmhepptoeae eûmes to us, S 
S nut Because we hâve so little to S 
S give, but because we do cot S 
S give gehetoueltr what BUla we *s 
S have. To the great given are S 
H given great gifts. - Thee S 
S tinier.

Suffered from 
Severe Headaches

FOR TWO YEARS.

USEOTIL
reek
tills tints!,
IRTŸ «Os LTD.

«Iy tin other remedy, as mperienci-
muiltr-hs'pTeSh^.M
•ores, cold cracks and thilblalns 
hie also invaluable tor all ski,, 
Injuries end diseases. Alt drug 
lists and Stores, nr eato-ttttk til!.. 
Toronto. 80c. box, 3 tor tl.c 
lend tc, stamp tor postage On

•eH

HOTEL Header*«■ are many and varyiHi 
but «ten the head atarts to ache yw* 
may he ear* «rare la same chief cause. 
The gtoraech any go wrong, tfts bow
els become constipated, the bleed may

plot with 
helped notuau cuit,

, John, N, B.
TEL 00e UT6.
tun,
>r, Manager, enra of the headache clearly ebowe 

that uniras the cause Is removed 
other baneful 
eert itself.

Burdock Blood Bittern has, tor the 
past forty years, been curing all Made 
of headaches and hae proved tieelf to 
be a remedy that cures where ethers

MBJFFERIN 1* liable to as.

it, Prtipitetofl,
T, JOHN, N. », i 
<\ Mau agir, * 
«ample Reims I*

4
lien. fell.

Mr. !. N. Peterohen, Dnieper, Mm., 
(Writes: “Î am o»#jr too glad to be dtHa 
to state that Î derived wonderful bette- 
tit from Burdock Blood Bitters i sut- 
ferod from eeveire headawhea tor two 
years. I was treated by eeveral dec- 
tors, but received tto benefit until by 
chance 1 heard of and I ü ottce

ON HOTEL Hop.

It, Bt. JSHH, N, #. 
tsuevsted, heated 
ted by electricity, 
Uoschee to attend- 
hit steamers. Hlec- 
huuse, sdiihsetlng 

d stestnere. Bas
ilic etstiuh free, 

Preprlsier,

BHEblAc RED CROIgV
The monthly bUsinese meeting ot the 

Bed cross Society took place op Tues
day afternoon. Tim reports of tits sec
retary and treasurer were very satis
factory. owing to s large expenditure 
lately tor goods and tor money sent 
overseas, till funds were lower than 
usual. The society line recently sent 
0» three bales ot goods, ahd letters ot 
gdlHWWlWllBtont »t the same have 
been received. Honallcas received 
since the last business meeting Include 
It,do from Mrs. .las. siewart: 11.00 
from Miss Weldon, 11.on from Mr. Fa
mille tiotmteh ll.no tram Mrs. Avard 
White I 11.00 from Mrs. King, Pt. do 
vhene, donation nt fn.oo and a dona
tion at 14.00 from friends to the cause, 
186.00 the life membership fee from 
Dr. Webster has been sent to Bt. Dun- 
Utah's Hostel for the blind, near 1-on- 
don, tingland. This institution gives 
Instruction to Hie Mind who have dooe 
duty to their Ring and Country. $26.00 
has recently been sent to the Navy 
Fund, and t #*n grateful letter et 
thanks receive,! for same. Red cross 
funds are used only for hospital sup
pliai, hut members at the Society fre- 
dttehtiy raise money for «thee worthy 
causes, and help patriotic work In gen-

ALtOB FAIR-WEATHER.
-aa-

procurea two bottles and In a ahortOeorge-Martie.
At six o'clock yesterday morning in 

St. Peter's church, Rev. Peter M. Cos
tello, C. HR B., united in marriage 
with Nuptial High Mass Miss Gertrude 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander A. Martin, 48*4 Adelaide street, 
to Captain James Ueorge of Parreboro, 
N. B. The bride was attended by Miss

time t was completely oured. I 
and always, will he, grateful tor what 
Burdock Blood Bitters hae done for 
me. 1 am glad to recommend it tc au 
who suffer from headaches."

B.fl.B. Is «be oldest and best known 
blood medlctne do, the market today, 
bavin* been mantifar lured tor the peat 
forty years by The T. MUtrorn On.
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EAÈOU+IVE MEETING OF THE

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB. PROGRAM iffir 'tR.MSON STAIN MYSTERY'

tlsziaüssWt
YOUR active lympath# let Ihra* whole very lit 
depend on the piompt and continued help of people H 

Send ytnit inhictiptiom weekly, monihly ot
_______. mm to Local ot Ptortudil CotnmltHel, or

SEND tHECUES PAVAOU tti HtfeAMIkM

Belgian Relief fund
BS 84, Defer Street, Montreal, tt

An executive meeting ot the Wo
mens Canadian clull was held before 
the lecture ycatefdiy atterboon. Mra. 
ItnhriOR presided. A letter was read 
from the Baroness itiuard. stating 
that she would ue able to come to st. 
John about April 18th. It was «(in
gested that the chib invite tir. Leon
ard sugden, me Alaskan explorer to 
lecture at some future date.

The following UeW members Were 
Siocted:—Mrr. Pert# Thomaon. Mrs. 
Harold Btholletd, Mrs. William tan
gle and Miss A. Jennie tie*.

ft la proposed to give three histori
cal lectures during March on The 
Birth and (imwtlt ot Confederation. 
Mrs. kuhring proposed and It was 
enthusiastically received that Miss 
Margaret Hare, tt. tt. C„ should be 
made an honorary member of the club.

at Z.30 fcVEfsurstCi 7.3u and 9
23c loi L-'wet Floor ard Balcons- Gallery 15c

aF i tnra«lo - •
_̂_______________________________
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_______________ ___________ n[ Any Py-nilfl P ['OflD [ICg,
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Wholesale and Retail 
I, Merchants, If# and 
[liant kl. tiaiabllshad 
f family otic* list,

NOT I PARTICLE 
If OMiUFf 01 Another Vltagraph Super-Feature That Will Hold You Spellbound

Jgg, H. Frink, f rest, of Provincial Be Igign Ballet Committee, it, John, N. B. IMPERIAL THEATREMcGUIRE.
era and dealers in all 
lids of Wines and tdq- 
arty in aiwk from Ike 
Janads, very Old ttyes. 
d Burnt, Imported and

WATCP sfNStf i

cal oWcere. He also spoke at the very 
great help which had been given at 

MHltacy Hospital hv tho V.A. The Renowned Danish starownour
ti.'s. There la how a permanent staff 
ti nee girts with one worker In the 
diet kitchen and tholf assistance has 
teen lntalnahte.

Mra. srovtl yreaented to the V.A.ti. 
a beautiful filet lace cottar whleh will

BENJAMIN CHH18T1E
9cvc your heir 1 Double its 

beauty Hi just a few 
moments.

25 «cent “Danderltie" makes 
half thick, glossy, wavy 

and be utlful

With KitheHhs Binder» ind Splendid Vltigraph Cast
—In—i

"BUND JUSTICE”
LLANEGUI, iKeep» Children Wdl 

Mike» I hem Robust
A POW6RPUL SEVEN-REEL PRODUCTION which
r\ through the most exacting test of New York film critics and 
cornea to the public of 8t. John acclaimed a veritBble masterpiece. 
The author, Benjamin Christie, Danish star, who also enacts the lead
ing role, is a man of many parte and hie triumph In this his first 
photo-production and screen appearance is the most notable one in 
the history of silent entertainment for a long long while.

has kone
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*we. Ill Math straat

I
Within ton minutes after an appli

cation of banderthe you can not and a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your ec-alp Will not Itch, but what 
wBl please yon meet will be after n 
tew weeks' os«, when yon eee new 

Mohtlilv B. Humphrey, 60e.; (has hafr. Sue and downy at Erst—yes-- 
H Lee 8.-..W. Miss M. Miristian Ed- but really new half—growing all over 
ward* (2 In os./, |2.O0; John tv. Seely, the scalp.
$4 to; ftohcri Murray, $1.00, Bhll tianderlne Is to toe hair what freeh 
Of,,,,,.I 82.00; W. Roy tlregory (2 «hewers of Cato and sunshine are to 
meal, I2.no; A. H. «ark a mos./. vegetation. It goes right to the roots. 
$86 00- n K. Cameron, $2.00; Mrs. mvlgorates and etrengthen* them, tip 
A fl Slme (2 mos.;, $2.00: Mrs. Jos. exhilarating, ssimolatlng and life-pro- 
Henderson. :,0c.: B. OHve, $2.00; Mr. dodng properties eeuee the hair to 
ahd Mr» s. T. watters. $5.00 ; 1,. h. grew long, strong and beautiful. 
Howard. $6.00) ti. ti. Marshall, lUXi; A llttie tianderlne Immediately dou- 
W J. McOlvern, $2.00; ti. N. s. Slew- Mes the beauty of your hair. No <Hff- 
srt (j mos ). 12.00; Mies M. Moore (8 erenee how dull, faded, brittle and 
mtit.1i $1.00: Mrs. C. Christenson, scraggy, fu* moisten a cloth with 
S0e • tihas. Katil (2 mos.), $4.00; Mrs. tianderlne and earefully draw R 
W. e Cross (8 mos./. $8.00; Miss B. through yonr hair, takmg one small 
Shaw <1.00; (lee. .1. ttathburn. West- Strand at a time. The effect. IS amax-
ffajd $2.00: Mrs. John Beefy, $2.00: ti*-ysmr hair will he light, fluffy and
John seaiv. <60.00; Mrs. J. A. Coster. Wary, and hare an appearance ot ahnn- 
$8 pp- ftràee A Coster, 6#e.; .1. A. dance; an Incomparable lustre, aoft- 
dalbralth. |l.00: W. S. McOltfen, ness and tnturtancè.
$6 00; w. A. Cunningham. $2.00: H. Ont a 26-eent bottle of Knowiton’s 
B rietherlngton. Bills (stand, N. Y„ tianderlne from any drug store or 
$6 00; C. ft. 1-erdfy, $fl.00; P. fl. H., tettet counter, and prore thdt yonr 
(2 mes.), <20.to. hair Is «* pretty and soft as any—

Single -Part proceeds pie social that ft has been neglected or Injur-
held al Kingston, Bings county. Jan. ed by careless treatment- -hat's all 
f, 1011. per B. ti. fartotr, <20.00: Jnry —you aoreiy can have heautlfnl heir 
foe*. <2.co : north. Rogers, 810.00; ard lets of II If you will lust try i lit- 
Anon, Hampton. Kings county «4.00. fid tianderlne
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bast to Ferrozone that 
> so much geed. ft des 

I SMUMa that are nee* 
(fui In building up bone and atoew, to 
ritattzin# and atrongthentog thf 
bleed. The appetite Ferrozone baton 
Will gladden any parent's heart, am 
Whan color, apfrfta, rim and ehargf 
Increase day by day (hen yen know* 
What grand wbr* Ferrozone Is d»
i■ ei f<AA*«aSA 44 a--*«Às i.^ jXa *• ■ JtÆjâpig. OTcanee it maees ana iwji jom
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situations In this episode ofivi-
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